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Line connector Quickon - Connector plug-in installation
Q1,5/4IDC24-24KUKUBK

Phoenix
Q1,5/4IDC24-24KUKUBK
1642153
4017918920418 EAN/GTIN

8,44 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Line connector Quickon- Q1,5/4IDC24-24KUKUBK rated current In 15A, ambient temperature -40 ... 80°C, rated voltage 500V, overvoltage category III, degree of pollution 3,
connectable conductor cross-section solid 0.75 ... 1mm², material of the contact coating tin, material of the housing others, flammability class of the insulating material
according to UL 94 V0, degree of protection (IP), installed IP65/IP67, QUICKON cable connector, black, 4-pin without PE, 0.75 mm² ... 1.5 mm² / 500 V / 15 A, for cable
diameters 6 mm ... 12 mm.
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